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Decision No ~ "i 8 k 72 

:n tho Matto= ot the Application ot ) 
~~~?LZY GIBSON, for a certificate ot ) 
public convenience and necesoity to ) 
operate an auto sto.ge line tor the ') 
transportation of passengers and baggage ) 
between Folsom and ?epresa, California, } 
in conjunction with and as an e~onsion and ) 
enlargement ot the transportation service ) 
now oeine rendered by applicant between ) 
Sacramento and Folsom, Cclifornia, and ) 
1nte~ed1ate pOints, via Perkins and ) 
Na to:na, Cali~ornia. ) 

OPINION and ORDER 

Application 
No.14639 

, This is an application by Boverly Gibson, operator ot an 

automotive service tor the transporto.tion or passengers between 

Sacra~ento and various points in the state ot California, for a 

certific~te or public convenience and n~cessity to operate a 

passenger stage service between Folsom and Represa, said proposed 

sc:-vice to be operated in conjunction with and as psrt ot the 

service ~e is now operating between Sacramento and ~olsom under 

authority ot: an operating risht he ac~uired by p~ch~se with the 

approval of the Railroad COmmission, as shown by Decision No.17356 

on ~pplication No.13135 • 

Ap~licant P~POSC$ to operate on a schedule ot two round 

trips daily and to charge a one way tare of Z5 cents tor the ser

vice. Such equi~~ent as ~y be necessary to take oare ot traftic 

demands vdll be provided. 

Represa is locate~ l.7 miles from Folsom. It is the site 

of Folsom State ?=ison. It is not served by any transportat1o~ 

service, taxicabs heretofore oporated by applicant Gibson-and others 

having taken care or traffic demands. Pierce i~row staee and 

Southern Pacific Ea1lroa~, transportation companies operating in tho 

v1cinity, have waived oppo~it1on to the granting or the certiticate. 



";7e a.re ot the opinion, in view ot the circumstances as ou.tlined. 

herein that this is a :attor in v~ich a public hearing is not 

necessary and tho:~ the application should be granted. 

Beverly Gibson is hereby placed upon notice that "Operative 

rights" dO not constitute a class ot property which should be 

capitalized or used ~s an element or value in deter:dng reasonab10 

rates. 1~1de trom their purely per~~ssive aspect, they extend to 

the holder a full or partial monopoly of a class or business over 

a particular route. This :onopoly feature may be changed or destroyed 

at any t~e by the state which is not in any respect limited to the 

number ot rights Which may be given. 

T"'.dZ rU.I:::20.AD CarfISSION OF !'EE ST.lcr'E OF CI-r,D'ororIA. :~.EBY 

DZCLi~ZS that public convenience and necessity require the oper

ation of an automobile service tor the transportation or passengers 

~d baggage between Folso~ and Represa, and 

!T !S ?":"'0.EBY ORD:E:RED that a cortiticate 01" ;public convenience 

and necessity tor such a service be and the same is hereby granted 

to Beverly Gibson, subject to t~e tollowine: conditions: 

1- That the operatine right herein authorized shall 
not be considered as an additional operating ~ieht but as 
an extonsion or the operating right authorizing cervice 
betwoen Sacramento and Polso~, heretofore acquired by 
Bevorly Gibson from R. O. Douglass, and that· the service 
herein authorized. shall be operated by Gibson in conjunction 
wi-:h and as po.rt ot said Sacro.::a3nto .. Polso::l. service. 

2- Applicant shall file his v~itten acceptance ot the 
certificate hcre~ granted with1n a periOd of not to 
exceod ten (10) days tro~ date hereof. 

3- Applic~t shall file in duplicate, within a period or 
not to exceed twenty (20) days trom the date hereot, taritf 
ot rates and. time schedules, such taritrs or rates and ttme 
schedules to be those attached to the ap,p11cation herOin, or 
rates and t1~e schedules satisfactory to the Railroad Commis$ion, 
and shall com:ence operation or said service within ~ poriod 0: 
not to o%ceed thirty (30) days from the date hereof. 
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4- ?~e riSht~ and privileges herein authorized may 
~ot be discontinued, sold, leased, t~ansrerred nor 
ass~ed u.~less the written consent or the Railroad 
Commission to suc~ discontinuance, sale, lease, t~anster 
or ass1~ent has first been socured. , 

5- No ve~1cle may be operate~ by applicant herein 
unless such vehicle is ovmed by said ap~licant or is 
leased by him ~der a contract or aere~ent on abas1s 
$atisracto~J to the Railroad Co~i~oion. 

For all other purposes the e~tective date ot this order shall 

be twenty (20) d&ys trom the date hereof. , 

~ 
Datod at Sa::. Francisco, California, th1s II daY' ot J'une, 1928. 


